







































Violin and chamber music 
students of Frances Robinson 
will present 
the last studio re-
cital of the 
winter  quarter 
to-
day at 4 
o'clock in Mors Robin
-
son's studio, 
room  108 of the 
Music 
building.  
Featuring two violinists, 
Helen  
Rees, who will play the fourth of 
the six
 solo sonatas by 
Handel, and 
Dorisse 
Thomassen,  concert -mis-
tress of the College 
symphony,  who 
will play the 
Russian Airs of Wien-
iaivski, the recital offers a varia-
tion of classical selections. 
A string quartet composed of 








 and Bill Harry, 
cello;  was 
to have played,
 but Carniglia re-



















recording  has 
been 
-Stade

















plying  a 
real
 need 

















































Mystery   1100 
Hay 
  1092 
Perry   
734 
GrasseII
    
402 
Creighton ............
   
332 
Davis   
145 
Mr. X
    
103 
Hain
   
. 38 




























program,  to 
be





















 of the 








and  as day 













































































 first place 
honors in 






 4 in 
I   
room 







































and  Marian 
Sinclair.  



















clair, and Margaret Moore. 
Last year the tournament con-
sisted 
of only one 
eventextem-
poraneous speaking. Keith Thom-
as rated rated
 highest in this contest; 















































sic majors and minors are invited. 
- The dance
 is sponsored by the 



































tomorrow  to 





































throughout the United States, with 
Talbot 
and  Dr. Milton 
Itendahl 
of 
the Social Science department in 
charge of the San Jose 
State cam-
pus drive. 
Major Fairfield was wounded on 
Bataan, and escaped on the Red 
Cross ship "Macpan."..
 He is now 
undergoing treatment at Letter-
man General hospital, the Presidio, 
San Francisco.
 
He has spoken of his adventures 
before enthusiastic aydiences
 in 
the bay area, and will be brought 
to San Jose through the courtesy 
of the Motor 
Corps  of the San 
Francisco




T. W. MacQuarrie 
urges  all 
students 
attending  the assembly 
to
 
fill  up 
the front seats
 so that the 
back 
of
 the auditorium 











band  will appear








 8:10 to 
8:48.  
Second  period, 
8:58 to 9:36. 
Aseembiy,
 9:46 to 10:24. 
Third period, 














































the way, the 
Stan Smith 
boxing  fund 
reached  the 










 $6.70 while 
their fellow 
students 
from across the 
street 
turned  
in $5. Fontes, a 
member
 of the 
boxing team
 turned in a 
Lincoln as did
 the frosh and







Sports staff, will be 
closed





 can be 
made
 at the Publications













into the campaign being 
raised to send 
Stan Smith to the 
Nationals.
 Dean of 












 in this money 
for  
a man who 
was fined by the
 Stu-
&est 







 course for 
 
his  -on the campus 
by the 





his  sentence by 
contributing
 
$3 to a pair of worthy 
$1.50 for the Smith 
fund. and $1 
for the Red Cross." 
Oh, yes, the 
genial
 dean also 





Saturday afternoon, March 13, 
at 2:30, 
Sappho
 society will pre-
sent
 a Musical Tea for the purpose 
of raising funds for Chinese relief. 
The tea will be held at the cam-
pus Student Union, and an admis-
sion fee 
of









that will be of 
Interest
 to all has been arranged,
 
and will begin 
promptly  at 2:30 
She further 
stated
 that in keeping 
with the theme,




the  Allies," the 
musical  numbers 
will include









Australia,  the 
Neth-
erlands,












numbers will be by the
 






























also be a 







Expected  to 
boom 




























































Price Is $1.35. 
General chairman 
in 









 male. Miss 
McDowell  
reminds 
seniors  that 
they should 
contact








Smith  will wind
























A list of yesterday's con-
tributors and the amounts giv-






needed  to Insure the 
trip of the
 
Campbell  senior 
is 
$164.05 
which, after subtracting 
the 
$77.43










train  ticket. 
h will leave for 
Madison. 
Wise° , on March
 21. The Na-
tional 
In
 Ilegiate Boxing Tour-
nament 
will held on March 25, 
28, and 27. 
Lt. (jgl, Cite Pepin', Sparta's 
cage coach until last month, and 
Dick Miyagawa, San 
Jose's First 
National Boxing champ, 
wil  





ond the rugged Washington 
Squareite.   
Many fraternities and sororities--
voted
 funds for the trip at their 
meetings  last night, but too late 
to be included in the 
compilations.  
These amounts will












Bonds  In Quad  
Alienians, conducting
 Sparta's 
weekly war stamp and bond sale 
yesterday, sold $2000 worth of 
their merchandise yesterday
 in 
their quad booth. 
The weekly 





tions. Barbara Mitchell was chair-
man of yesterday's drive. 
















Ann  _ _ 
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7:00 
P.M. - 9:30 P.M. 
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San  Jose 
State 

















 to date 
this year 
in dual 




paralleled  those 
of Stan 





presence  on the 
team has lifted-
 It from an 
outfit  that MOB 
-44ga:clod
 as 






















sports  staff, 
Stan will 




tonight.  And 
that
 is the BIG 
event of the











 Smith will face
 the hardest 
punchers  and 
classiest











coast  thus far have 
been 
good. but 
wouldn't  be able 
to hold a 
candle
 to the type
 of 
fighting 
machine  found 
at
 the nationals. 
Stan will be 
virtually  
on his own 
and on his 
shoulders  will 





the  students 
for
 the gesture 
they have 
made 
by sending him 
back east. 
However,  the students 
who have so generously
 contributed 
regard 
their  donations 
as













 Stan display 
the same com-
petitive  spirit 
that
 he has 
shown  all 
season.  
They figure, and rightly
 so, that win. 





that long_ titi back
 
with 1hi 
of a lob 
well
 done. 
For my part I begin each 







 my daily 
opinion  and 
forgive






 writer from THE 
PEOPLE,































































































 the U. S.,
 and 




few  days 
ago.  
"Several





























 in the class 












and his last 
address
 was 7861 South Shore 
Drive, Chicago, Illinois. He mar-
ried a 
girl from 
State  before he 
went into the service. 
"As 
for 

































 and have 
been  in several 
'hot' outfits since then. 
My bud-
dies were





 as an in-
structor for rookies 
coming in. It's 
OK with
 me, but I wanted to go 
_ 





 of a 
platoon,  
and 
expect  to be 
made
 a sergeant 
before long. 




pages an Ero 




















 better for all 
of us.' 
That's  a mighty 
nice
 thing to say. 
"Cpl.














































Whether  this "stuff"
 is in the jing-
lin' or 







meeting  of both 






organisations  at 
noon
 





















































to attend a 
lla-week
 indoctrination 
or enlisted Marines at 
lithiter college, New York City. 














attend  a spe-
cialized
 
school  operated by the 





 to clerical 
du-
ties,
 or duties as 
telephone  or tele-
type 
operators,  accountants, host-
-Nies, or other jobs in 
which
 they 
were experienced as 
civilians, will 
go 







instructors,  aviation 
storekeepers, 






































She has been active in Girl Scout 
ce 1931, and 
in 1938 was 
California
 delegate to the
 National 
Girl Scout Camp. She 
has also 
been president of the Junior Am-
erican 
Legion Auxiliary. 
French Pianist To 
Play At Civic Aud 
Students of music 
at
 San Jose 
State college will 





























































































































More than a dozen de-
licious varieties -swell for 







































































































































Thrust  and 
Parry:  
The  putpOse of 
this
 letter is to 
express 
the  appreciation of 
the 
faculty 




 the student body in 
the  
current  Red Cross War fund drive.
 




 an admirable 
program 
for student body
 assembly on Fri-
day of this 
week.  (Ed. note: See 
page 1.) 
The peace-time 
work of the Red 





 the major 
job of 




of morale among men in 
servica and among the families of 
men in service. 




of men with de-
pendents are taken 
into the ser-
vice. I am 
confident that it is un-
necessary to explain 
in detail to 
this student body the 
extreme  ur-
gency of enabling the American 








is $2122.50. This, to be 
sure, is a 
considerable amount.
 It is more 



























wish  to 
have  a 





























erican  Red 
_Cross. 
You will.

























Alpha  Pi Omega: 
Meeting  to-
night 
at 7:15 at the house. It is 
imperative that everyone be there 


















-outer  to wear 
with  suits 
and  
skirts. Fashioned 
of 50Y. virgin wool 
and 50Y. rayon 































































 news story 









 us by 
post that 
he will be 





















and, by a bit of 
neat
 maneuvering, 
would just about reach the 
Civic  


































































































































































































































the  Cal boys
 






Beat Sequoia High 
Winning 
easily in 
their  first 
meet 
'of the season.














tit ill tN. 
i'(1A.IN  














































































































fighters  in 
what  will 
be the last 
dual meet







scheduled  to 
be run off









 weak in 













though  the local aggregation has an 
unmarred record












  Phyllis 





   
P. H. Noon 
Club 




Vroom    
Rex 
Lockwood   
Augie Avila   
.75 
Spartan Hall   
5.00 







Court  Offender 1.50 
Harrison  MeCreath   
1.00 




































field  meet 
will  
take
























































































many  of 
the stars will 




 the entry 
list of 
tomorrow's  meet
 shows that 
not too 



























































Among  the record -holders in the 
Olympic
 club meets are Bill Smith 
and 
Thelno Knowles of 
San Jose 
State.
 Smith holds 
the record for 
the 50-yard dash 
jointly with Har-
old 
Davis  of California. The 
time 
is 5.3. 
Smith  has already done 5.3 
in 
practice
 this year, and stands 
a 
good  chance to better 
his  mark. 
Knowles holds the 1000-yard rec-
prd of 




Knowles  will 
have 











Frelier's men cleaned up with 
firsts in every event but two. 
Gordon Phillips won both the 50 
and 100 yard events; and Jack 
Daly and Dick Murphy claimed 




 State firsts were 
Frank 
Goulette
 in the 
100 
breast, and 
Jack Daly in the 220. 
The  Frosh 
squad also 

































































































 of Lernoore 
Army Flying school will 
be seen 
in the two-mile event. 
Madrid  





 chances are 
good, ac-
cording
 to Coach Tiny 
Hartranft. 
Hartranft 
has  stated that 
the 
Spartans  could 
win  the meet, 
but 
if











Angelo Pitton    .50 
('het
 Young   
.50 
Wayne Fontes   
5.00 
Bill Duran   
50 
Pete 
Filice   
50 
Cyril
 Taylor   
50 
Freshmen Class   
5.00 
Boyd Haight
   50 


















('.  Hill   
5.00 






   
3L43
 




















 class, to 
be




































the  veralty-rermen 
been working




 to be 
held  in the 
college 




-arrival  of 
Stanford






















scenes  have 
shifted  
a bit 
since  the 
last 
Cal meet. Frelier  
has  













 been filled yet.
 







has  it that 
several new men
 have come out











































being  sent -we 


































the  season, 

























































 shown by 


















































































lbs.:  Jim 















 vs.  
 















Smith  vs. Don 
Quinn  
175 









Swede  Hensley 
vs.  Robert Poe
 






who the men 
were or what they







 be the best to 
be held 




point of view, since each 
team is 1 























































































 of this, the
 third of a 
series of 
articles  on the 
Army 
future for 

























basic  for all 
soldiers  serving
 in the arm
 or service 
of the 















































arm  of 
service,  by 
means
 of 
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 will be 


























































































































ence of being 
sent








because  of 
some 
mixup. 
One  of the 
boys
 said that 
sounded 
familiar,
 as he had 





adventure, --.-When he reached
 

















March  17 to 19, according to Marie 
"Sure,










chargeot-our  troop 
train 
be -
"Most students do not 
realize
 the 
tween Norfolk and 
Moffett!" 
exact function of the exchange," 
The  following day, the Broken -
shires wrote John about the coin -
says Miss Hayes. "Students can 
cidence,  and relayed 
greetings 
turn in any books that are
 to be 
from his sailor 
buddy. 
used as texts, and they








any  price they wish
 for the  
Jr.'s
 reply.  lie 
said:
 "So you had 
books."
 a 
coincidence  to write 
about!
 Well, 












if desired, will take 
5 
ter telling
 of having 
my
 sailor pal 
per 
cent







 up and 
expenses 







who's  had 
"Since the






















usual  a 











 sold - for
 more," 
says Miss   
Hayes. 
(Continued
 from rage 
Richard
 





























has been in 
action
 for three 
weeks.  
"R was
 a very successful
 attempt 
to bring together





Student chairmen in 
charge  of 
arrangements for the tournament 
have been as follows: extempor-
aneous,
 Liberata Ruscigho; inter-
pretive reading, Phyllis 
Wakefield 
and Tom
 Pagenhart; discussion, 
Marian Sinclair, and oratory, 
Marge 
Howell. 
Awards will be 
made



























Keys will be 
presented  to Rich-











































































































































Mrs.  Elmo 













































Certificates  will 












































to take this 
opportunity  





























 job. Pay 
is a 




Two locker room 
jobs  are open 
at 
40
 cents an 
hour.  One is 
from
 
4 to 7 o'clock 
Monday through 
Friday, and it 
tq 4 o'clock on 
Sat-
urday. 
The other is 
















clerking  jobs are 
open for spring 
vacation; part-
time work will 














one hour a day at 75cn 
hour. 
A restaurant job paying 50c an 
hour  and meals initveliable.






















































 Saturday  
night  

















that  a 
South
 American theme







































Symphony".and  several other num-











auditorium and the 
Inter-
fraternity Inter -society dance.
 
They 
are a quintet of two 
women  
and three 




Dimeff, Maruth Gloeckler, and 
Louis Stommel. 
This
 dance is the only closed 
event of 
its kind in the school year. 
It is the last 
dance  of the quarter. 
Those planning 
to
 attend may get 
their bids 



























music  festers*, 
will present
 for the 


















the  Music 
department,
 the pro-






















The 12 new 
members  recently 
initiated into the 
fraternity  will 
take 
a prominent part in the day's 
activities, according
 to Program 
Chairman 
Tom Hosley. 
"This event  is one looked for-
ward to by all the musicians in 
school," 
Vidler stated, "and we ex-
pect the Little Theater to be as 
packed this year as it 
was previ-





Plays Lead In 
'Candle
 In Night' 
Charlotte Wales will 
portray  the 
lead as the Red 




dle in the 
Night." The play, 
by 
Alice Modry,
 will be presented
 
over 
KQW at 1:30 
Saturday  after-
noon. 





 want her 
daughter 
to 














portrayed  in 
the 
hospital,  



















































acted.  Tryouts for 
parts  in these 
radio 
skits  are held every 
week 

















club will  
hold their
 last
































 at 7:30, 
and everyone
 is Invited to 
come 
for a really good 
time," says Wan -
eta




Rounding out the social activities 
of this quarter, the Student Chris-
tian 
association  is having an in-





Games and folk 
dancing will be 
the order of 
the evening. Walt 
Brainerd  will lead




 be served. 
Betty Jean Hammond
 is in charge 
of the refreshments. 




friends  are 
invited
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